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Vision, 
Mission Statement  
and Philosophy

Vision
The Tavistock and Portman 
NHS Trust aims to build on 
its position as a national 
and international centre of 
excellence in mental health. 
It remains dedicated to the 
development and delivery to 
the highest standards of mental 
health treatment, education 
and training, organisational 
consultancy and research.



Mission
•   As an NHS Trust to expand provision of, and access 

to, all areas of our activity

•   To draw on the Trust’s research strength to provide 
new clinical methods, new services and new ways  
of delivering care, while increasing the evidence-base 
for all services

•   To support the vision through the development  
of new and existing partnerships

•   To ensure that our services reach out to the 
socially disadvantaged and those that experience 
discrimination

•   To provide the highest quality training for mental 
health staff at all levels, with a focus on human 
relations skills

•   To expand the numbers of trained staff available 
nationally to support the greater provision of 
excellent services and to strengthen the recruitment 
of well-trained staff from ethnic minorities and other 
under-represented groups

•   To use our knowledge of groups and organisations 
to expand understanding of how organisations work. 
To extend our consultancy services to provide help 
to organisations in the NHS, the wider public sector 
and to private industry and commerce

•   To take a leading role in influencing mental health 
policy both locally and nationally, focusing on child 
and adolescent services and adult and forensic 
psychotherapies
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Philosophy
  The Trust’s culture and work is underpinned  
by a number of core ideas that inform all of the  
Trust’s activities:

•   Mental distress is disabling and common. It can 
be as disabling as physical illness and can prevent 
individuals realising their potential

•  The experience that individuals have as infants and 
children within families and communities remains 
with them throughout their lives and influences who 
they become. While the influence is often positive, 
difficult experiences can also have a lasting impact

•  Psychological therapies are a powerful way of 
promoting mental health and of alleviating mental 
ill-health, emotional and relationship difficulties

•  Intervening early in life, and subsequently, can 
contribute to the development of resilience 
in the face of the challenges that life presents

•  Help for parents, families and communities can mean 
that the next generation does not have to carry the 
burdens of the previous one

•  Mental health depends to a substantial degree on 
a sense of belonging and being accepted. Equity of 
access to services depends on active engagement 
with local communities 

•  Groups and organisations can become dysfunctional 
and a cause of stress, understanding and providing 
help for organisations can make a major contribution 
to satisfaction and productivity at work
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I became Chair of the Trust on 
1 November 2005, taking over 
from Maggie Wakelin-Saint.  
I would therefore like to start  
this foreword first by recording 
my thanks for the warm 
welcome extended by all  
the staff and the key partners  
of the Trust 

Chairman’s  
Foreword

and, second, to pay tribute to Maggie Wakelin-Saint. During her six 
years as Chair, the Trust has grown rapidly and undergone considerable 
change in the way it is organised and managed. I have found on arrival a 
Trust that operates to high standards, with a record of innovation, a highly 
experienced and committed staff, good relationships with patients, PCTs 
and partners generally and a Trust that is both financially sound, having at 
least broken even in every year since it was formed in 1994, and well led 
by Nick Temple and the management team. 



The Trust clearly made excellent progress in 2005–06 
on many fronts. However, the most important decision 
taken by the Board in the year was that the Trust 
should apply to become a Foundation Trust. Following 
extensive consultation, the Trust’s integrated business 
plan was submitted to the Department of Health on 
the due date of 9 June 2006. At the time of writing, we 
are awaiting the Secretary of State’s decision whether 
to approve the Trust’s application to go forward to be 
considered by Monitor.

The process of applying to become a Foundation 
Trust has presented challenges to both staff and 
key partners. The process of consultation has 
demonstrated that there is strong support for the 
Trust to become a Foundation Trust. Inevitably there 
have been a range of views. Many people have been 
enthusiastic that the Trust will be able to do more for 
the communities in which it works. Some people have 
expressed concerns that the ideals, the innovation  
and the quality of the work at the Trust could slip  
in the context of some perceived business reality. 
There has also been a view that the pace of change 
has been too rapid. 

Change is always unsettling but I think there is 
now a real acceptance that the move to become 
a Foundation Trust represents an opportunity for 
the Trust – an opportunity to build and develop 
the clinical, education and training, consultancy and 
research activities of an outstanding institution with 
the added benefit of much more direct input from 
the community served by the Trust. There is also a 
realisation that if standards are allowed to slip, the 
Trust’s reputation will be eroded and the Trust’s 
contribution to the community will suffer. 
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There are, of course, risks and challenges ahead.  
The recent growth phase of the NHS is coming to an 
end, PCT commissioning will become more searching 
and winning new work generally will become tougher. 
In short the world is changing and so is the NHS. 
Nevertheless, I believe the Trust, which will remain 
firmly part of the NHS, is well placed both to meet 
the challenges but, above all, to do still more to 
contribute to mental health in the UK.

As announced in the Accounts last year, Professor Sir 
David Goldberg decided not to seek reappointment 
as a Non-Executive Director in October 2005. We 
deferred the process of seeking a replacement pending 
a review of the Board, the way it will need to operate 
as a Foundation Trust and the skills and experience 
required. We completed the review in April 2006 and 
started the process of seeking a replacement.  
We expect to be in a position to announce a new 
Non-Executive Director by the end of the summer.

Finally, but very importantly, the Board would like to 
extend its considerable thanks to all the staff for their 
continuing dedication, hard work and support during 
this period of rapid change.

     
 Nicholas Selbie
 Chairman of the Trust Board
	 August	2006



Chief 
Executive’s 
Report
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The year 2005-06 has been 
one of substantial achievement 
for the Trust. Despite the 
financial challenges in the 
year, which included funding 
Agenda for Change, the Trust 
achieved a surplus
of £373,000 at the year end as well as achieving effective cash flow 
improvements during the year. The Trust has continued to experience 
strong demand for its patient services and its training and education so 
that it has continued to expand in line with the growth over the last five 
years (60%). The Trust’s low reference costs and short waiting lists allow 
it to provide high quality services quickly and at reasonable costs.

The Trust Board made the decision to apply to become a Foundation Trust 
in October 2005 and the management moved rapidly to put in place the 
organisation to carry this out with the appointment of a Foundation Trust 
Manager, with overall lead from the Finance Director. The Foundation 
Trust Business Plan required a considerable amount of extra work from the 
Trust’s management but has had a beneficial effect on long term financial 
planning with the use of the Monitor Financial Model. The FT application 
was submitted on 9th June 2006.



The reorganisation of the management structures  
during the year laid the foundation for greater 
efficiency, with four new clinical directorates. Further 
management changes were completed in September 
2005 and created a new structure for Academic 
Services, which became the Directorate of Training 
and Postgraduate Education, reporting to the Dean of 
Postgraduate Studies. 

Performance Indicators
The Trust achieved level one of the Clinical Negligence 
Scheme for Trusts (CNST) Clinical Risk Management 
Standards for Mental Health and Learning Disability 
in its assessment in February 2006 and Improving 
Working Lives Practice Plus in June 2005. The 
Trust’s Training and Education received the highest 
rating in the DfES (Department for Education and 
Skills) assessment of Health Care Training for its 
Child Psychotherapy courses. The Trust’s Research 
Directorate gained the highest rating in all of its three 
research programmes from the assessment carried out 
by NHS R&D. Funding for NHS research will become 
challenging when the Trust’s R&D contract is replaced 
by a competitive bidding process. Four key bids for 
research funding have been submitted, which are in  
line with the Trust’s plans for increased research 
funding in the FT business plan.

Agenda for Change
Agenda for Change (AfC) has been finalised with  
full assimilation of staff. A significant number of appeals 
have led to additional work, but establishing generic 
job descriptions has helped to address this. Further 
work is going forward to complete the Knowledge 
and Skills Framework (KSF) profiles for all staff. The 
Trust is seeking to establish the benefits of AfC for  
the Trust to set against the considerable costs.

Healthcare Commission National 
Standards
The Trust has achieved full compliance with the 
applicable National Standards in the Annual Health 
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Check which was submitted in March 2006.  
The overall scores will be announced in October 
by the Healthcare Commission.

Clinical and Patient Services
The Trust continues to experience strong demand 
for its clinical services. Financial stringency in Primary 
Care Trusts (PCTs) has led to complex negotiation 
over Service Level Agreements for 2006-07 because 
there is difficulty in funding increased activity. The 
Trust’s improved waiting times for first appointments 
compare favourably with other providers and have led 
to increased referrals.

We have reached satisfactory settlement of all SLAs 
and are negotiating three year legally binding contracts 
with PCTs in line with Monitor’s requirements for 
Foundation Trusts.

Partnership work with all the PCTs in North Central 
London has led to better working relationships with 
commissioners. 

Training and Education
The Trust’s Directorate of Training and Postgraduate 
Education has been reorganised to create a more 
effective structure. The volume of postgraduate  
students increased in the 2005-06 academic year.  
An indicative settlement has been made for the 
National Training Contract, with the Trust moving 
towards a legally binding three year contract in 
line with what is required for Foundation Trusts.

The Trust expects that the 2006-07 financial year 
will be a challenge because of financial pressures, but 
Foundation Trust status will lead to strengthening of 
financial planning which will enhance the Trust’s already 
strong financial situation.

    Dr Nick Temple
	 	 	 	 August	2006
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The Tavistock and 
Portman NHS Trust is one 
of only three three-star 
mental health trusts in 
London and is proud of  
its distinguished history. 
The Trust is small and 
unique in that all of the 
Trust’s services are based 
on a psychological and a 
developmental approach 
to the treatment of mental 
health difficulties.



Overview of the Trust
The Tavistock Clinic and Portman Clinic came  
together to form The Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust 
in 1994.  The Tavistock Clinic was founded in 1920 to 
provide treatment for patients of all ages with mental 
health problems. The Portman Clinic was founded in 
1933 to provide treatment for offenders and for patients 
with complex sexual disorders.

The Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust is one of only 
three three-star mental health trusts in London and 
is proud of its distinguished history. 

The Trust is small and unique in that all of the 
Trust’s services are based on a psychological and a 
developmental approach to the treatment of mental 
health difficulties. Over 50% of its income derives  
from its role as a national centre for mental health 
education and training. It has no inpatient services  
and it has strong organisational consultancy and 
research programmes. 

The Trust has never been in deficit and has shown  
60% growth in volume of activity and income over  
the past five years. 

Organisational Structure
The Trust is governed by the Trust Board, with a 
non-executive chairman, five non-executive directors 
and five executive directors: the Chief Executive, the 
Trust Director, the Medical Director, the Dean of 
Postgraduate Studies and the Finance Director.  
The Management Committee is the executive body 
of the Trust and co-ordinates the administrative 
directorates, the clinical directorates, the teaching, 
research and consultancy activities of the Trust.

The Trust consists of four clinical Directorates: three 
clinical directorates in the Tavistock Clinic and one 
in the Portman Clinic. The three directorates in the 
Tavistock Clinic are the Child and Family Directorate, 
the Adolescent Directorate and the Adult Directorate. 
Each of these clinical directorates also has a range 
of training courses, so that clinical work and training 
are closely integrated. The Portman Clinic also offers 
training, including work with high and medium secure 
hospitals, with prisons and with the medical National 
Forensic Psychotherapy training, as well as providing 
a psychotherapy service to forensic patients.

The Trust has five administrative directorates: 
Finance, Training and Postgraduate Education, Human 
Resources, Central Services and Performance, each 
headed by a director (apart from the Directorate of 
Training and Postgraduate Education which is headed 
by a joint Dean and Director).

Six professional groups make up the clinical staff of 
the Trust – Psychiatry, Psychology, Social Work, Child 
Psychotherapy, Nursing and Family Therapy. Each 
contributes to the academic development  
and professional practice standards of the education 
programmes and, in addition, has a national profile 
in professional leadership and policy. Education and 
training is multidisciplinary, so that the disciplines  
work closely together and share common modules. 
These professional disciplines are coordinated with  
the clinical directorates by the Trust Clinics Committee.
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Core Activities
•  The Trust offers a range of outpatient mental health 

services to children and families, adolescents and 
adults. Treatment methods are based on psychological 
approaches employing psychotherapy, family therapy 
and group therapy, with a minimal use of medication

•  The Trust provides a wide range of mental health 
education and training, offering more than 60 courses 
nationally and internationally, enrolling in excess of 
1700 students each year. Education and training  
is based on clinical experience and observation  
and the Trust has developed many innovative 
educational methods

•  There is an extensive programme of organisational 
and management consultancy, which the Trust 
provides to the NHS, the public, the commercial  
and industrial sectors. The Trust is well known  
for its original and influential work in this field

•  The Trust is active in research into the origins of 
mental health problems, models of social care and 
research aimed at establishing the evidence-base  
for its treatment methods

•  The Trust seeks to influence and develop new  
ideas by research, publication and participation 
in policy making

The staff group is multidisciplinary, with psychiatrists, 
psychologists, child psychotherapists, social workers, 
family therapists and nurses all taking leading roles in 
the Trust’s activities. Current staff numbers are 450 
(headcount) or 335 whole-time equivalent, with many 
staff working part-time. 

Most services are based at the Tavistock Centre in 
Belsize Lane, North West London and at the adjoining 
Portman Clinic. Staff also provide outreach clinical 
services in north central London and training and 
consultancy around the country. 

Application for Foundation Trust status
The Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust is currently  
part-way through the application process for 
Foundation Trust status. Achieving Foundation 
Trust status would present significant change to the 
organisation - Foundation Trusts are not centrally 
controlled, they have freedom to innovate and develop 
services tailored to the needs of the local community.

New governance structures involving wide 
membership and a Board of Governors will enable 
greater participation of patients, users and other 
stakeholders. This will support the Trust’s work and 
engagement with the local community.

The move to Foundation Trust status will enable the 
Trust to take a large step in improving its organisational, 
management, business and planning capacity. This will 
help the Trust to improve present services and to grow 
in order to realise its full contribution to local, national 
and international developments in mental health.

As a Foundation Trust, the Trust will be able to 
plan several years in advance, allowing it to make 
for most effective use of resources. Improved 
business management coupled with the ability to 
borrow will allow the Trust to make appropriate 
capital investments, providing new accommodation, 
infrastructure and investment in new services. 

As an NHS Foundation Trust, the Trust will be better 
able to meet the challenge of rigorous commissioning 
of clinical services, education and training. This will 
involve the Trust in making full use of its information 
and costing systems.

10
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Patient 
Services

The Trust provides clinical services to residents of Camden and to  
the neighbouring boroughs of Barnet, Enfield, Haringey, and Islington 
and across London. The Trust also offers tertiary and specialist  
services nationally.

The clinical services of The Tavistock and Portman 
NHS Trust are delivered within four Directorates: 

•  Adolescent

•  Adult

•  Child and Family

•  Portman Clinic 

These services are dedicated to the delivery of  
the highest standards of mental health treatment  
to adults, children and adolescents and their families 
and to forensic patients. The Trust’s clinical approaches 
emphasise psychological methods of treatment, 
employing psychotherapy (both adult and child),  
family therapy, and group therapy with a minimal  
use of medication. 

The Adolescent Directorate provides services 
tailored for young people aged 14-21. The young 
people attending the service often have complex 
difficulties. The service bridges Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and Adult Mental 
Health Services with clinical outreach and multi-agency 
work remaining an important component. In addition 
to individual and group psychotherapy, the Directorate 
also offers family therapy and services to parents.  
The Directorate’s research projects focus on areas  
of special risk for the adolescent population, including 
suicide and the experience of being Looked After in 
local authority care.

The Adult Directorate offers a comprehensive 
assessment and psychodynamic therapy service to 
individuals and couples over the age of 21. It includes 
the Fitzjohn’s Unit, which specialises in patients with 
severe personality difficulties and the Couples Service 
which is run in partnership with the Tavistock Centre 

for Couple Relationships (TCCR), an independent 
charity. Specialist services include a post-trauma 
service, refugee services and a developmental unit 
concerned with services for older people and the 
training of those who work with them. 

The Child and Family Directorate sees children, 
young people and families from birth to school-leaving 
age and offers a range of generic and more specialised 
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services. These 
include a fostering, adoption and kinship care service,  
a service for refugees and asylum seekers, a service 
for Asian communities and other BME groups 
and a service for under fives. Much of the work is 
undertaken in community and outreach settings in 
partnership with other agencies. The Directorate 
offers a range of therapeutic, psychiatric and  
medico-legal assessments and interventions, 
supplemented by more highly specialist services, 
including those for primary school children with 
complex behaviour difficulties who are unable to 
attend mainstream or special education, for families 
with children under five who are at risk of, or have 
experienced abuse or neglect and a psychotherapy 
service for people of all ages with learning disabilities 
and complex disorders. 

The Portman Clinic offers a specialised assessment 
and psychotherapy service for adults, adolescents 
and children with a history of criminal behaviour, 
delinquency, violence and disturbance arising out  
of sexual impulses. The alternative for many of these 
patients is often institutional containment in prisons 
or medium and high secure hospitals. Clinical and 
organisational teaching and consultancy is provided 
to colleagues around the UK who manage forensic 
patients in the community or within secure institutions.
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A Summary of our Performance
The Trust prides itself on the high quality of its 
responsive and accessible patient services. We aim  
to see all patients within 11 weeks of referral.  
Referrals have increased in all of the services.

Within the Adult Directorate, the Couples Service 
is now firmly established and is the first such service 
within the NHS. Innovation continues in the Trauma 
and Refugee services. The Fitzjohn’s Unit has grown 
steadily and, as a treatment facility, is playing an active 
part in the North London Personality Disorder 
professional network. The Adult Psychotherapy 
Service has continued to see an expansion this year 
in its working relationships with clinical colleagues 
throughout the region. It has placed a clinician within 
the Whittington Hospital Psychotherapy Service, 
established close working relationships with colleagues 
in East London and we are active participants in the 
Barnet, Haringey and Enfield single point of entry 
systems, as well as being a founder member of the 
Camden and Islington Psychotherapy Consortium  
and the Haringey Mental Health Network.

The Adolescent Directorate has, this year, launched  
a parents’ discussion forum and hosted a successful 
film-and-discussion about gun culture in adolescence, 
with the aim of increasing Patient and Public 
Involvement in the service.

Our Child and Family Directorate has established a 
record of partnership working and has close working 
relationships with PCTs across the North Central 
London Sector. It has been very active in developing 
community services and these partnerships have 

also resulted in an increase in provision of Child 
and Adolescent Psychiatry in Substance Misuse and 
Children with Disabilities Services within Camden. 
We have also developed a team of outreach nurses 
working within community and specialist Child and 
Adolescent Mental Health Services. 

Our clinical services have developed to include 
more group-based programmes, particularly a range 
of parenting skills programmes tailored to different 
communities/needs. 

A Continuing Professional Development (CPD) 
conference for senior clinicians run jointly with the 
Portman Clinic and the Adult Directorate has been 
developed involving Portman Clinic staff, Leeds 
colleagues and staff from the Northern School of 
Child and Adolescent Psychotherapy. In addition a 
clinical supervision group for British Psychoanalytic 
Council (BPC) trained clinicians has been developed. 
These activities aim to generate a wider culture  
of interest in forensic/anti-social personality  
disorder patients.

The Portman Clinic’s consultancy and training 
developments have continued with colleagues  
from forensic services across the country. Local 
consultancy to prisons and medium secure units 
continues, alongside work with multidisciplinary  
teams in two high secure hospitals. 

Overall, the services offered and delivered by the  
Trust continue to develop in a manner responsive 
to local need and the success and quality of these 
services is reflected in the growth that we continue 
to experience. 
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Key Successes of the Year
•  Two new training courses have been added  

to the portfolio of the Adolescent Directorate  
focusing on working with black and minority  
ethnic young people.

•  The Looked After Children and Adolescents  
Project in Haringey has expanded this year,  
working successfully with Social Services and 
Haringey CAMHS to reduce placement  
breakdown and to provide clinical services. 

•  New referrals to the Adult Directorate have 
exceeded 1000.

•  In the training and consultancy domains the 
Adult Directorate has started a dedicated refugee 
counselling course attracting students from a wide 
range of ethnic communities. 

•  The Child and Family Directorate has been 
commissioned to develop Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health services at the Royal National 
Orthopaedic Hospital in Stanmore.

•  With Islington PCT, the Child and Family  
Directorate has established a joint post based 
at the Whittington Hospital and has joint posts  
with Education in Haringey. It plans to take this 
model to other local boroughs.

•  The Child and Family Directorate’s partnership  
work with Sure Start in Camden has resulted in  
an increase in clinical provision. 

•  The Portman Clinic consolidated its staff group this 
year and, in doing so, gave itself a firm foundation 
from which to develop and expand its clinical, 
consultancy, teaching and research activities.

Challenges of the Year
Equality and diversity are a high priority for the Trust. 
To meet the needs of service users, the Trust has 
worked with patients and public together with other 
mental health providers and agencies. The aim is to 
ensure equality of access to all. In addition, the Trust 
has worked to ensure that black and minority ethnic 
groups feel able to engage with its services - for 

example, the Adolescent Directorate has  
re-launched the ‘Young Black People and Their Parents 
Consultation Service’ (YBPCS). The Trust has devoted 
additional resources to management and delivery of 
equality and diversity within all of its services. 

Future Objectives
The Trust will work closely with commissioners, other 
local providers and users to improve the provision of 
high quality, responsive and accessible patient services. 

•  The Child and Family Directorate continues to 
develop in all areas of activity and will build up its 
post-adoption services this year. The Directorate 
is also in the process of working with other 
directorates across the Trust in developing a 
‘parenting strategy’ which will enable it to offer 
integrated services across all age groups.

•  The Adult Directorate will improve its engagement 
with local single points of entry and with local 
psychological therapy services. The Directorate  
will extend the existing participation of patients  
in the service and will be developing its training  
and consultancy portfolios. 

•  The Adolescent Directorate has new training 
courses in development, focusing on working 
with black and minority ethnic young people, and 
developing training for social workers. Work with 
organisations for the homeless will expand in the 
coming year. The Body Dysmorphia workshop will 
develop the work with these complicated clinical 
conditions of particular relevance to those in the 
adolescent age range. 

•  The Portman Clinic will continue to work with 
colleagues from forensic and personality disorder 
services from around the UK. In addition the 
Directorate will be appointing a forensic nurse 
consultant to develop teaching and consultancy 
for forensic nurses.



Clinical Governance  
and Effectiveness

Clinical Governance
The Clinical Directorates have continued to integrate 
and strengthen the components of good Clinical 
Governance within their day-to-day work. The way 
in which Clinical Governance delivery is evolving in  
the Trust is very much in line with the directions set 
out by the Department of Health. Some details of  
this considerable body of work are described under 
the headings below.

Clinical Effectiveness
The Trust has a programme of initiatives addressing 
the implications of NICE guidance for clinical services. 
This includes outcome research examining the efficacy 
of psychoanalytic psychotherapy in the treatment 
of chronic and refractory depression. This sort of 
study addresses an important gap in the evidence 
base. We now have a full portfolio of reports on the 
effectiveness of our clinical services across the age 
range. These are giving us important information about 
the level of disability and distress amongst our patients 
and are providing information about the effectiveness 
of our services. While we need to collect more results, 
preliminary findings are indicating how our clinical 
services are helping the children, young people and 
adults who are referred to us. This capacity to describe 
the impact of our clinical services is extremely 
important when it comes to the commissioning  
and planning of our future mental health services.

1�
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Clinical Audit
Case records, and increasingly, electronic data, are 
fundamental to high quality clinical care. For this 
reason we carry out a detailed annual audit of  
the standards of clinical record keeping throughout 
the Trust.

A recent review of the Trust by the Clinical 
Negligence Scheme for Trusts commended the high 
quality of the audit. Even with this good result we will 
be endeavouring to further improve the management 
of the clinical information system.

Clinical Risk
The Medical Director carries out an annual evaluation 
of the competence of the Trust’s system for managing 
clinical risk. This is crucial to ensure the ongoing safety 
of the clinical services. The Tavistock and Portman 
NHS Trust continues to have a low level of serious 
mishaps and incidents. Given that there are some 
areas where the risk is intrinsically high, such as 
child protection for instance, this is a considerable 
achievement. Maintaining this excellent record 
requires vigilance and attention to detail.

Staff Learning
Having an informed and qualified staff group is a 
prerequisite for safe and quality services. We have 
improved our already extensive programme of 
learning and training. We deliver staff training in an 
integrated and ongoing way and we have initiated 
designated training days, which will enhance the 
already high level of learning and training for  
Trust staff.

Work in these areas and in many others too is what 
enables the Trust to produce a high quality of care. 
This is assessed through the Health Care Standards 
and the performance of the Trust in respect of these 
is described in the next section.
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Standards and 
Performance 

Healthcare Standards
The Healthcare Commission promotes improvement 
in the quality of NHS services. It has a statutory duty 
to assess the performance of healthcare organisations 
and award performance ratings annually. For the third 
year running, the Healthcare Commission awarded 
the Trust three stars, the highest award possible for 
performance and quality of care.

In 2005-06, the Trust complied with all core healthcare 
standards demonstrating a good standard of service in 
all the following areas: 

•  Accessible and responsive care

•  Care environment and amenities 

•  Clinical and cost effectiveness

•  Governance 

•  Patient focus

•  Public health 

•  Safety

Waiting Times
The Trust has short waiting times for assessment  
and treatment and has met all waiting time targets 
in which patients must be seen within 13 weeks.

The Trust met the booking target, with all  
patients having a choice of time and date for  
their first appointment. 

Academic Standards
In addition to excellent clinical performance,  
the Trust consistently performs to a high standard 
in Quality Assurance Agency inspections of its 
university-validated trainings. 

Clinical Negligence Scheme  
for Trusts (CNST)
The Trust achieved compliance at level one of the 
new Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST) 
Clinical Risk Management Standards for Mental 
Health and Learning Disability. Compliance with these 
standards helps the Trust to focus its clinical 
risk management effectively. 

The standards require the Trust to demonstrate  
how we:

•  Respond to and learn from incidents 

•  Communicate to patients and other care 
professionals

•  Keep good patient records 

•  Train staff
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Corporate Risk Management
The Trust has a system of internal control, which is 
designed to:

•  Identify and prioritise the risks to the achievement  
of the organisation’s policies, aims and objectives 

•  Evaluate the likelihood of those risks being realised 
and the impact should they be realised, and to 
manage them efficiently, effectively and economically

The main tool that is used to assess and manage risk 
is the Assurance Framework. The Trust’s Assurance 
Framework has been in place throughout the year 
and has been regularly updated and reviewed by the 
Board. The statement of internal control has been 
reviewed by our internal and external auditors and is 
included in full in the Annual Accounts. The statement, 
together with the auditors’ reports, has been reviewed 
by the Audit Committee and presented to the Board.

The Assurance Framework document lists all Trust 
objectives and identifies the risks to achieving the 
objectives. The document outlines how the Trust will 
reduce or respond to the risk. A recent audit report, 
conducted by Bentley Jennison Risk Management Ltd, 
concluded that:

‘An	Assurance	Framework	has	been	established	which	
is	sufficiently	complete	to	meet	the	requirements	of	the	
2005-06	SIC	and	provide	reasonable	assurance	that	
there	is	an	effective	system	of	internal	control	to	manage	
the	principal	risks	across	all	the	main	business	activities.	‘

The Trust will continue to review and develop its risk 
management work. In 2006-07 the Trust will:

•  Increase the involvement of the Management 
Committee in risk assessment and management

•  Supplement the Assurance Framework with a more 
detailed annual plan which will break down each 
objective into component parts 

•  Develop a separate risk register

Improving Working Lives Practice 
Plus (IWL P+)
In 2005, the Trust was accredited with Improving 
Working Lives Practice Plus. This recognised the Trust’s 
work to improve the working lives of most staff in all 
staff groups and followed the attainment of the two 
previous stages of this important Human Resources 
Performance Framework. The IWL P+ Standard 
comprised of the following categories: 

• Childcare

• Communication and staff involvement

• Equality and diversity

• Flexible retirement 

• Flexible working

• Healthy workplace

• Human resource management and strategy

• Support for carers 

• Training and development

The Accreditation process involved the Trust 
undergoing a self-assessment in February 2005,  
during which documentary evidence was gathered 
and interviews and focus groups were conducted.  
A team of external validators then visited the Trust 
in June 2005 to review the information gathered.  
The validators gave a ‘strong recommendation’ that 
the Trust should be accredited with IWL P+, awarding 
the Trust higher scores than had been given during  
the Trust’s self-assessment phase. 

Future objectives
•  To implement Choose and Book across the Trust, an 

NHS-wide electronic appointment bookings system 

•  To further develop our Equality and Diversity strategy

•  To succeed in our application for  
Foundation Trust status
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Patient  
and Public  
Involvement

Autism Conference
The Autism Users’ Group held a conference for 
the first time this year, which attracted well over a 
hundred delegates. Parents spoke movingly about 
their experiences of using the Autism Service at the 
Tavistock Clinic. The feedback from delegates was 
positive, with strong interest in continuing the dialogue. 

Patient Feedback
We have extended the ways in which we gain 
feedback from the users of our services and we now 
collate feedback from a range of sources including:

• Our patient survey

• Informal feedback

• A feedback box

• Complaints 

•  Feedback to our Patient Advice  
and Liaison Service (PALS) 

Reviewing this information gives us a much better 
sense of the concerns, preoccupations as well as the 
satisfactions of the Trust’s patients. This year’s annual 
Patient Survey indicated that satisfaction ratings with 
services had again increased. 

In addition, we also receive helpful comments about the 
ways in which we could improve our services. As a direct 
result, we are updating our patient information leaflets 
since there is a much greater wish for information. We 
have also taken into account the way in which patients 
can sometimes experience therapists, with their general 
manner of personal restraint and quietness, as ‘unfriendly’. 
We have tried to explain the rationale for these 
attitudes and also worked with clinicians so that they can 
anticipate these issues as they occur and intervene to 
avert sometimes difficult experiences.

This year has been an active year for Patient and Public Involvement work. 
As we have been focusing on our application for Foundation Trust status, 
a working group of patient and public representatives has helped us to 
develop creative and interesting ways to engage patients and public in  
our work. We have planned our first ever ‘open house’ day, to ensure the 
open dialogue with our users. 

Our Application for Foundation  
Trust Status
Currently the main focus of Patient and Public 
Involvement is our application for Foundation Trust 
status. NHS Foundation Trusts are public benefit 
corporations and are accountable to local people  
who can become members or governors. Part of  
the application process required us to consult widely 
with our stakeholders. In order to do this we:

•  Wrote to over three hundred community and public 
organisations (taking special care to include local 
organisations and harder to reach groups) inviting 
representatives to meetings

•  Organised ‘face to face’ meetings with organisations 
who expressed an interest

•  Held two open forums which were advertised  
in the local press, in local schools and community 
centres and through the delivery of flyers to all 
the Trust’s neighbours

•  Held an open day with activities for children and 
the opportunity for people to attend presentations

Received over a hundred responses throughout  
the consultation period.

The response from stakeholders was supportive 
of our application and to date we have attracted 
approximately two thousand members.

Future Objectives
•  To continue working with the Foundation Trust 

membership

•  To run a Patient and Public Involvement conference 
for users of the adult services

•  To develop an information resource base for 
patients to be available online



Training and 
Postgraduate
Education

The Directorate of Training and Postgraduate Education accounts for over 
half of the activity of The Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust. The Trust is a 
national centre of excellence in mental health training. Our courses are 
predominantly taught by clinicians and are based on the expertise derived 
from clinical practice. Many courses are multidisciplinary and a model 
of psychological development across the lifecycle supports teaching 
within a framework of psychodynamic and systemic theory. Our distinctive 
approach to learning involves an apprenticeship model for developing 
clinical skills, coupled with a focus on detailed observation and reflection 
with regular individual or small group supervisions. 
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In addition to health professionals, people from many 
backgrounds, including social work and social care, 
education and the prison service, access our courses. 
Many of our courses are academically accredited. 
We have academic partnerships with the following 
universities, which accredit courses and provide for 
research collaboration:

•  University of East London

•  University of Essex

•  Middlesex University

•  University College London

Many of our courses are delivered in London. 
However, we are a national learning resource and 
Tavistock courses are delivered in external sites across 
the UK and some internationally. Currently 17% of 
training takes place in regional centres and abroad.

Our Courses 
More than 1700 students attend Trust courses each 
year. There are approximately 60 courses split amongst 
a range of programmes including: 

•  Professional Doctorates (including professional 
trainings for the mental health profession)

•  Postgraduate medical education (including specialist 
training in adult or forensic psychotherapy or in  
child and adolescent psychiatry) 

•  Applied part-time courses (Master’s level but 
including Postgraduate Certificates and Diplomas 
for public sector professionals to learn more about 
mental health and ill health and the Trust’s approach 
to work and understanding human development) 

•  Short courses and programmes or outreach  
team training

Courses cover a wide range of training and 
educational opportunities for public sector 
professionals seeking to develop their skills or to 
undertake advanced professional trainings within 
Child and Adolescent, Adult and Forensic mental 
health. Full details of all of our courses can be found 
on our website www.tavi-port.org/training

I now know and understand more 
about myself and the dynamics  
of the workplace

‘‘ ‘‘

feedback from a former student
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A Summary of our Performance 
Each year we aim to increase training activity. The 
application for Foundation Trust status encourages 
us to create more opportunities for development 
and growth, both in volume of activity and income 
generation, in order that we can invest in improving 
and developing our courses.

 

 

Training income is derived from course fees, directly 
commissioned training and a National Training 
Contract with the Department of Health. This year  
we have concentrated on ensuring efficiency savings 
on course costs, which kept fee increases to a 
moderate level despite salary increases through 
Agenda for Change. 

 

Key Successes of the Year
•  A newly validated postgraduate programme  

with the University of East London, aimed at 
developing leadership skills for black and ethnic 
minority professionals

•  The creation of a new foundation course in 
Therapeutic Skills for Refugees

•  Success in delivering five different Tavistock 
programmes in Leeds, with plans for a mental health 
resource centre in Leeds to provide a regional 
training base for the Trust

•  The Portman Clinic has provided new trainings 
to mental health professionals working in special 
hospitals, secure units and personality disorder units 

Challenges
•  Reduction in inflationary uplift of the National 

Training Contract requiring stringent financial 
management and savings

•  Implementation of Agenda for Change and 
subsequent staff cost increases 

Future Objectives
•  To increase take up of the Trust’s training locally 

and nationally

•  Continue to deliver more training nationally and  
to develop further effective and relevant training 

•  Expand diversity by increasing recruitment of 
students from black and ethnic minority groups 

•  To develop the Trust’s first regional training base in 
Leeds – a partnership-based mental health training 
resource centre

•  Increase the Trust’s contribution to nurse training at 
all levels in adult mental health and forensic nursing

•  Develop web-based learning and conferences 

Projected figure for end of financial year 2005-06 

I am now able to deal with  
difficult situations more effectively 
and confidently

‘‘ ‘‘

feedback from a former student
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Research and 
Development

The Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust has an international reputation and 
distinguished history in research and development. In 2005-06 the Trust 
again received the best possible ratings from the Department of Health 
for its three research programmes which are: 

• The outcomes of psychotherapy
•   The interface between clinical care and organisations,  

particularly where vulnerable children are concerned
• The origins and management of mental health disorders

During 2005-06, the second of our three new 
Research Fellows (each associated with one of the 
three specified programmes) took up her post and an 
appointment was made to the third. The Trust was also 
successful in securing the part-time appointment of an 
eminent Professor of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry 
who will offer leadership to our team of research staff 
in this area. A number of major new external grants 
were awarded to Trust researchers, showing that we 
continue to be capable of competing effectively in a 
difficult funding environment. 

Research Activity and Partnerships
Some current research projects underway are:

•  An evaluation of a residential suicide  
prevention centre

•  A clinical trial of the effectiveness of psychotherapy 
for people with severe and enduring depression

•  A study of non-verbal communication in adolescents 
with autism

•  An evaluation of consultancy for the staff of  
a special hospital

Research activity relies upon strong and stable 
relationships with three main university partners: 
University College London (including the Institute  
of Child Health), University of Essex and the 
University of East London. 

During 2005-06, our strategic energy has been 
directed towards understanding and assimilating  
the impact of the new national NHS strategy for 
research and development: Best	Research	for	Best	
Health. This important initiative will re-direct existing 
research funding away from a model of annual 
allocations to Trusts, towards competitive tendering 
for research programmes and projects. A National 
Institute for Health Research will be created from 
April 2006 and Trust researchers will be eligible to 
apply for ‘faculty’ membership. While we are confident 
of our capacity to compete effectively in this more 
testing financial environment, the second half of this 
year saw the R&D Committee engaged in a number 
of strategy formation exercises to prepare to meet 
the challenges of the coming period. 
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Resources and Performance
Our research income is derived from three main 
sources: the annual NHS research and development 
allocation, external grant awarding bodies and higher 
education sector Research	Assessment	Exercise  
income streams. 

Our application for Foundation Trust status supports 
the growth and development of the Trust’s R&D 
activity in the context of the more competitive  
and targeted research environment set out in  
Best	Research	for	Best	Health. A key strength of the 
Trust’s research portfolio has been its close link with 
clinical practice. This will be sustained, but in future 
we will also relate more closely to NHS scientific 
priorities and the goals established by NHS research 
funding streams. 

The major economic change for the Trust’s research 
activity lies in the new national strategy for NHS 
research. The annual NHS research and development 
allocation will be reduced in a phased manner over 
the next three years. The introduction of national 
research centres and units, and the new funding 
mechanisms associated with these, must be a focus 
of strategic deliberation and choice by the Trust in 
the coming year. These changes, however, represent 
opportunities as well as threats.

Key Successes of the Year
•  Highest possible rating from the Department  

of Health for our research programmes

•  A second Research Fellow is now in post and 
a third appointed 

•  Award of several major new research grants 
to begin in 2006

Challenges
•  Economic change resulting from new national 

strategy for NHS research

•  The need to be more competitive in applying  
for and winning external grants

Future Objectives
•  Work towards doubling our research activity,  

output and income by 2009

•  Maintain and develop the university partnerships

•  Establish the Trust within the new national NHS  
and Social Care research environment, including  
the National Institute for Health Research 

•  Improve our capacity to influence national  
clinical policy

Annual NHS funding

External funding

Higher Education
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Tavistock 
Consultancy 
Service

The Trust’s consultancy service provides high quality psychologically 
informed consultancy on human factors in organisations. These services 
are provided to chief executives, directors, senior managers and other 
professionals in the public, private and non-statutory sectors.  
Services are organised as follows:

•  Tavistock Consultancy Service (TCS)  
– a self-contained income-generating unit within 
the Trust. This provides leadership development, 
executive coaching, consultancy and facilitation to 
boards, management teams and whole organisations. 
It also offers a range of development and training 
programmes to those in management, leadership 
and consultancy roles. The team is simultaneously 
researching and sharing best practice in 
organisational health.

•  Health and Social Care Consultancy (HSCC)  
(based within clinical Directorates) - this focuses 
on both organisational and clinical consultancy to 
adult mental health, CAMHS, social care, educational 
and independent organisations. It offers a range of 
interventions to managers and teams: policy formation, 
leadership development, team facilitation, coaching, 
clinical support and training. 

There are also some influential large consultancy 
projects jointly staffed by TCS and HSCC, for  
example a leading edge project on leadership  
and management development with a partnership  
of eight schools in Brent.

Implicit in the work of both TCS and HSCC is the 
development of the mental health of the organisation 
and the well-being of its staff.

In both areas, the Trust’s consultancy is rooted in 
its psychodynamic systemic and group relations 
approaches to consultation. This gives it a strong 
capacity to work ‘below the surface’ with the 
underlying dynamics in organisations that may  
obstruct change and the quality of work.
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Activity, Resources and Performance

TCS Sectors 2005-06
This chart shows TCS activity in all sectors. ‘Individual’ 
refers to individual clients paying for themselves. ‘Public’ 
refers to non-NHS parts of the public sector such as 
education, social services and criminal justice. 

 

TCS Services 2005-06
This chart shows the current range of TCS  
activities and emphasises the growing importance  
of coaching services.

 

Successes
During the last year, there has been concentrated 
effort on developing a closer alignment between 
consultancy services offered by TCS and HSCC in 
order to focus on consultancy to the public sector, 
a growing market. A specific aim has been to help 
to develop the mental health of the mental health 
workforce via support to individual staff, work groups 
and teams and whole organisations in the mental 
health field. The general aim is to be able to win large 
consultancy projects resourced by staff from across 
the Trust, including TCS and external partners where 
appropriate. To assist in this process, a new learning 
resource, the Consultancy Forum, has been set up to 
allow Trust staff involved in consultancy to share and 
develop their expertise.

TCS has continued to develop its work in other 
sectors in order to capitalise on its success in the 
executive coaching field. This has included expanding 
the Executive Skills Development Programme, now 
running in South Africa and London and increasing the 
provision of coaching supervision services to its clients.

Challenges
•  Resourcing the future development of the 

Directorate of Consultancy

•  Responding effectively to external competition

•  Potential decrease in consultancy to the NHS 
because of reduced funding available

Future Objectives
•  Create a Directorate of Consultancy 

•  Develop Health and Social Care Consultancy

•  Increase capacity to bid for large projects in  
public and private sectors

•  Develop private sector coaching and consultancy 

2004/05

Public 34%

NHS 15%

Non Statutory 4%

Individual 8%

Commercial 39%

TCS provision to business sectors 2005-06 

TCS services provided 2005-06 

*ORC= Organisational Role Consultation

Development 
programmes 36%

Supervision 6%

Coaching 41%

ORC* 4%

Facilitation 13%
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Conferences 
and Publications

Conferences
In 2005-06 the Trust organised 17 conferences and 
a public lecture series. Delegates came from Europe, 
New Zealand, Australia, North and South America, 
Taiwan and South Africa and represented the full 
range of mental health professionals. The Trust has 
hosted international conferences at home and abroad 
in the past and this year we hosted three successful 
international events:

•  A multi-professional conference entitled ‘Child and 
Adolescent Mental Health in Educational Settings’ in 
Paris, in September 2005, with delegates from across 
the European Union working and thinking together

•  A Trust-hosted ‘Fourth International Conference for 
Teachers of Infant Observation’, a triennial event 
with delegates from 16 countries 

•  The Second International Suicidality and 
Psychoanalysis Congress, ‘Relating to Self-harm 
and Suicide’

User Group Conference 
The Tavistock Clinic’s Autism Users’ Group organised 
and participated in ‘How Does It Feel....? Another way 
of thinking about Autism’.

Publications
The Trust held nine book launches during 2005-06, 
mainly for the Tavistock Clinic Series published  
by Karnac.

Organization	in	the	Mind:	Psychoanalysis,	group	relations	
and	organizational	consultancy 
David Armstrong, April 2005

Excluded	from	School:	Systemic	Interventions	for	Mental	
Health	and	Education	Professionals 
Sue Rendall and Morag Stuart, June 2005

Intimate	Transformations:	Babies	with	their	families 
Edited by Jeanne Magagna, Nancy Bakalar, Hope 
Cooper, Jaedene Levy, Christine Norman and Carolyn 
Shank, September 2005

Reflecting	on	Reality:	Psychotherapists	at	work	
in	primary	care 
Edited by John Launer, Sue Blake and Dilys Daws, 
September 2005

Psychological	Therapies	in	Primary	Care 
Joan Foster and Antonia Murphy, October 2005

Psychoanalytic	Theory	for	Social	Work	Practice:		
Thinking	Under	Fire 
Edited by Marion Bower, October 2005

Borderline	Welfare:	Feeling	and	fear	of	feeling	in		
modern	welfare 
Andrew Cooper and Julian Lousada, October 2005

Narrative	Therapies	with	Children	and	their	Families		
-	A	Practitioners	’	Guide	to	Concepts	and	Approaches 
Edited by Arlene Vetere and Emilia Dowling,  
October 2005

The	Handbook	of	Jungian	Psychology:	Theory,	practice		
and	applications 
Edited by Renos Papadopoulos, February 2006
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Workforce and 
Organisational 
Development

Staff are the greatest asset of the Trust. The Trust is a unique institution 
with a very challenging clinical remit. Many different roles make up the 
workforce, with over 400 members of staff each playing their part in the 
day-to-day running of the Trust, all dependent on one another to keep 
things running efficiently. Central to the Trust’s organisation is the concept 
of partnership working and staff engagement. We have been evolving the 
Trust’s practices and systems to this end.

The Trust has an extremely successful record of 
accomplishment as an employer and, over the last 
two years, has made major developments, including 
implementing the following initiatives:

• Agenda for Change

• Improving Working Lives: Practice +

• Consultant’s contract

•  A range of contracts developed to support  
flexible working

This human resource strategy had been designed 
to ensure that the Trust builds on these successes  
and actively contributes to the national move  
towards improving the employment practice of  
NHS organisations. In particular, it is designed to  
ensure that:

•  The Trust can attract and retain the key staff  
it needs to maintain and develop its services

•  The Trust is successful in its application for 
Foundation Trust status

•  The Trust is an exemplary employer especially 
through the Improving Working Lives initiative  
and establishing a ‘model’ set of employer practices, 
flexible working, professional development and 
lifelong learning, employability security and staff 
involvement

Clinical staff 62%

Non-clinical 
staff 38%
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�� •  Potential staff see the Trust (and the NHS) as a 
career of choice because of its approach to skill 
development – employment based on learning  
and careers based on movement and development

•  The Trust is a modern employer – staff are fairly 
rewarded for what they do, they get excellent 
education and training, there is sound workforce 
planning and a commitment to clinical excellence

•  The Trust will develop a new psychological contract 
with staff through ensuring their employability, 
promoting their value by society, working towards 
equal pay and equal treatment

Future Objectives
HR initiatives to support the organisation’s goals  
to improve the working lives of staff include:

•  A staff advice and consultation service run in-house

•  An educational bursary scheme to enable staff  
to obtain professional qualifications

•  An inset training day to allow all staff to access  
vital mandatory and developmental training

•  A package of benefits for lower paid staff including 
free childcare vouchers and a commitment to 
development of a salary sacrifice scheme

•  A development programme for Board, Directors  
and Middle Managers

•  Subsidised meals

•  Minimum pay increases for lower paid staff

•  In-house provision of subsidised yoga and  
pilates groups

•  The complete integration of all flexible working 
practices including part-time, re-employment after 
retirement, annual hours etc

•  Development of a staff communication strategy  
to ensure the Trust is keeping staff well informed  
and motivated 

•  A range of contractual and service led arrangements 
within the bands of employment legislation, to allow 
the Trust maximum flexibility and planning, delivering 
service needs and maximising opportunities
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The Trust believes that it should 
reflect social diversity in all areas of 
activity, as an employer, as a trainer 
and as a service provider. To this 
end the Trust has, during this year, 
established a new committee which 
will lead development in this field. 

The Diversity agenda is concerned not just with race,  
but also with exclusions that arise from the discrimination 
associated with age, disability, sexual orientation and 
religious belief. It is the Trust’s intention to establish 
policies that ensure that these are not experienced  
as disqualifications for any of the Trust’s activities.

We do not believe that having the right policy in place is 
sufficient. People who, or feel themselves to be, excluded 
need encouragement to approach the Trust and we 
in turn need to learn what keeps people away. There 
continues to be a wide range of initiatives undertaken 
within the Trust in all of its Directorates that seek to 
make this engagement, for example:

•  Working with minority ethnic students around the 
question of how best to provide services to their 
community 

•  Work relating to community engagement 

•  Successful implementation of a leadership programme 
for black managers 

This work will often only be possible with good 
relationships with community organisations and  
these working relationships are an essential part  
of the Trust’s strategy.

It is our view that it is not sufficient just to have good 
projects of this kind but to have in place the requirement 
that we learn from them such that future policy can be 
informed by them.

We look forward, as part of the Foundation Trust 
application, to engaging both with members and 
governors of the Trust to further this work. 

Equal 
Opportunities 
and Diversity

The Trust continues to ensure 
that the Disability Discrimination 
Act (DDA) is followed regarding 
disabled employees. 

Disability Equality training is provided for staff on  
a twice-yearly basis and is mandatory for managers. 
From December 2006, the Disability Equality 
Duty (amendment to DDA 1995) will require the 
public sector to actively promote disability equality. 
Preparations are taking place to ensure that the Trust 
meets its obligation to produce a Disability Equality 
Scheme by the target date of 4 December 2006.

Disabled 
Employees 
Policy
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The Trust is compliant with the 
Civil Contingencies Act and 
therefore continues to work with 
local PCTs, Acute Trusts and the 
Strategic Health Authority on all 
aspects of Incident Planning. 

This also includes working with directives from the 
Department of Health and the North Central London 
Strategic Health Authority and the Trust has procedures 
and planning for a Flu Pandemic, an Internal and External 
Major Incident Plan and the Trust’s own Business 
Continuity Plan.

Major 
Incident 
Plan

The Trust acknowledges the 
potential impact that its activities 
have on the environment and 
is committed to ensuring 
environmental management is an 
integral part of its service provision.

The Trust endeavours to reduce, recycle and reuse its 
resources, minimise the production of waste and dispose 
of all wastes, not practicable to recycle, through safe 
and reasonable methods. We will continue to educate, 
inform and instruct staff to enable them to work with 
increased environmental awareness and promote the 
effective use of energy and water resources. A review 
of environmental issues is scheduled to take place in 
the autumn as part of the work plan of the Joint Staff 
Consultative Committee.

In October 2005, the Trust adopted a smoke free  
policy within its buildings and grounds. This has been 
successful in improving the environment for all and is 
regularly monitored.

Environment
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Chairman

Mr Nicholas Selbie
Appointed 1 November 2005 until 31 October 2009. 
(Maggie	Wakelin-Saint	retired	31	October	2005).

Non-Executive Directors

Dr Caroline Elton
Appointed 1 June 2003 until 31 May 2007. 

Professor Sir David Goldberg 
Appointed 1 November 2001 for 4 years until 31 October 2005. 
Vacant since 1 November 2005.

Mr Matthew Lewin 
Appointed 1 November 2000 for 4 years until 31 October 2004. 
Re-appointed 1 November 2004 to 31 October 2008.

Professor Sir Andrew Likierman
Appointed as London University nominee 1 April 2000  
until 31 October 2003. Re-appointed 1 November 2003  
until 31 October 2007.

Ms Emma Satyamurti 
Appointed 1 August 2003 until 31 July 2007.

Executive Directors

Dr Nicholas Temple, Chief Executive
Appointed 1 February 2002 by Appointments Panel consisting of 
Chair of Trust Board, two non-executive Directors of the Board, 
the Director of the NHS London Region, the Chair of the North 
Central London Strategic Health Authority, a Chief Executive of 
a London Mental Health Trust and a senior member of the Trust’s 
professional staff.

Dr Matthew Patrick, Trust Director 
Chairing a new Trust Clinics Committee established 1 April 2005 
Appointed on 14 March 2005 by Trust Appointments Committee 
including the Director of Clinical Governance of the North Central 
London Strategic Health Authority.

Ms Trudy Klauber, Dean of Postgraduate 
Studies 
Elected by Senior Staff groups of the Tavistock and Portman Clinics 
in March 2004. Appointed on 12 July 2004 by Trust Appointments 
Committee. Start of term of office 1 September 2004.

Mr Stanley Ruszczynski, Clinical Director, 
Portman Clinic
Appointed 1st April 2005 for a term of two years by Trust 
Appointments Committee. In attendance at Trust Board meetings, 
but with no voting rights.

Dr David Taylor, Medical Director 
Appointed from the Medical Consultant Staff group. Interviewed 
by the Chairman and the Chief Executive. Appointment ratified by 
the Trust Board. Appointment commenced 1 April 2002. There is 
no maximum term of office.

Mr Simon Young, Director of Finance
Appointed 1 April 1996 by Trust Appointments Committee.

Auditor
The Trust’s external auditor is; 

PKF (UK) LLP 
Farringdon House 
20 Farringdon Road 
London EC1M 3AP

Trust 
Board
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Statement on Internal Control
The system of internal control has been fully in place 
in The Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust for the year 
ended 31st March 2006 and up to the date of approval 
of the annual report and accounts. No significant control 
weaknesses have been identified that could prejudice the 
Trust’s services or service users, its strategic objectives, 
its reputation or its financial stability. The Statement on 
Internal Control is included in full in the Annual Accounts 
which can be obtained from the address on the back of 
this report.

Finance
In its twelfth year of operation, the Trust again achieved 
all of its statutory financial duties. The operating surplus 
was £739,000 and, after allowing for interest and 
dividends we had a retained surplus of £373,000  
for the year. 

The dividend payment of £401,000 represented a 
return of 3.6% on the average net assets employed  
by the Trust, as required. 

Financial 
Review

During the year, there was net cash inflow (before 
financing) of £491,000, which was above the target  
set by the Department of Health. 

Operating expenses rose by £2,706,000 (15%),  
to £20,561,000. As well as inflation and further  
growth in services, this increase included an estimated 
£740,000 for the further implementation of the new  
pay structures, Agenda for Change and the 2003 
consultants’ contract. Commissioners funded growth 
and part of these cost increases and income rose by 
17% to £21,300,000.

Capital expenditure of £469,000 was within our Capital 
Resource Limit set by the Department of Health. This 
included £306,000 on the purchase and installation of a 
new telephone system. Indexation added £335,000 (3%) 
to the book value of the Trust’s land and buildings as at 
April 2005.

Further details are given in the Summarised Financial 
Statements on the next pages. These include 
performance against the break-even target over the  
last five years, compliance with the Better Payment 
Practice Code (for payments to creditors) and 
management costs.

Details of all remuneration to each senior manager  
of the Trust are given in the Remuneration Report, 
later in this document.
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Summarised 
Financial 
Statements 

Respective responsibilities  
of directors and auditors
The directors are responsible for preparing the  
Annual Report. Our responsibility is to report to you 
our opinion on the consistency of the summary financial 
statements within the Annual Report with the statutory 
financial statements. We also read the other information 
contained in the Annual Report and consider the 
implications for our report if we become aware of  
any misstatements or material inconsistencies with  
the summary financial statements.

Basis of opinion
We conducted our work in accordance with Bulletin 
1999/6 ‘The auditors’ statement on the summary financial 
statement’ issued by the Auditing Practices Board. 

Opinion
In our opinion the summary financial statements are 
consistent with the statutory financial statements of  
the Trust for the year ended 31 March 2006. 

We have not considered the effects of any events 
between the date on which we signed our report on the 
statutory financial statements, 10 July 2006, and the date 
of this statement.

14 August 2006

PKF (UK) LLP 
Farringdon Place 
20 Farringdon Road 
London EC1M 3AP

These statements are a summary of the Annual 
Accounts which have been approved by the Trust Board. 
The full Accounts are available on demand from Mrs 
Lotte Higginson, Secretary to the Board, at the address 
shown on the back of this report. The Accounts for 
the funds held on trust (The Tavistock and Portman 
Charitable Fund) are also available from Mrs Higginson.

Chief Executive
14 August 2006

Director of Finance
14 August 2006

Independent auditors’ report to 
the Directors of the Board of The 
Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust
We have examined the summary financial statements 
set out on pages 32-34.

This report is made solely to the Board of The Tavistock 
and Portman NHS Trust in accordance with Part II 
of the Audit Commission Act 1998 and for no other 
purpose, as set out in paragraph 36 of the Statement 
of Responsibilities of Auditors and of Audited Bodies 
prepared by the Audit Commission.
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1. Summary Income and Expenditure 2005-06 2004-05

  £000 £000

 Income from patient care activities 7,317 5,971 

 Income from education, training and research 12,373  10,947 

 Other operating income 1,610 1,227

 Total income 21,300 18,145

 Operating expenses (20,561) (17,855)

 Operating Surplus 739 290

 Interest receivable 41 32

 Finance costs - unwinding of discount (1) (2)

 Public Dividend Capital dividends payable (401) (320)

 Retained Surplus for the Year 373 0

 Capital cost absorption rate 3.6% 3.5%

 (dividend as a percentage of average net relevant assets)

2. Summary Balance Sheet 31 March 2006 31 March 2005

  £000 £000

 Fixed assets 12,352 11,833

 Current assets 2,741 2,390

 Current liabilities (3,101) (2,565)

 Provisions for liabilities (257) (393)

 Total Assets Employed 11,735 11,265

 Public dividend capital 3,326 3,565

 Revaluation reserve 7,480 7,267

 Income and expenditure reserve 929 433

 Total Taxpayers’ Equity 11,735 11,265
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3. Summary Cash Flow Statement 2005-06 2004-05

  £000 £000

 Total operating surplus 739 290

 Depreciation and amortisation charge 286 188

 Changes in debtors, creditors, provisions and stocks 337 296

 Net cash inflow from operating activities 1,362 774

 Interest received 41 32

 Capital expenditure (511) (159)

 Dividends paid (401) (320)

 Net cash inflow before financing 491 327

 Public Dividend Capital repaid (net) (239) (145)

 Increase in Cash 252 182

4. Statement of Recognised Gains and Losses 2005-06 2004-05

  £000 £000

 Surplus for the financial year before dividend payments 774 320

 Unrealised surplus on fixed asset revaluations/indexation 336 2,524

 Total gains and losses recognised in the financial year 1,110 2,844

5. Management Costs 2005-06 2004-05

  £000 £000

 Management costs 1,575 1,306

 Income 21,300 18,145
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6. Audit Services

  The Trust paid its external auditors PKF £59,000 for the statutory audit and for services related to the statutory audit.  
The Trust did not appoint PKF to undertake any work unrelated to the statutory audit.

7. Better Payment Practice Code – Measure of Compliance

 

  Number £000

 Total bills paid in the year 4,436 4,033

 Total bills paid within target 3,983 3,823

 Percentage of bills paid within target 90% 95%

8. Breakeven Performance

  Over the last five years, the Trust has met this requirement as follows:  

  Turnover Retained surplus

  £000 £000

 2001-02 12,986 0

 2002-03 14,654 0

 2003-04 16,025 0

 2004-05 18,145 0

 2005-06 21,300 373

9. External Financing

 The Trust is given an external financing limit which it is permitted to undershoot.

  2005-06 2004-05

  £000 £000

 External financing limit set by the Department of Health (70) (150)

 External financing requirement (491) (327)

 Undershoot 421 177

10. Capital Resource Limit

  The Trust is given a Capital Resource Limit which it is not permitted to overspend. 
The Trust’s CRL for 2004-05 included an adjustment of £47,000 for the underspend in the previous year.

  2005-06  2004-05

  £000 £000

 Gross capital expenditure 469 163

 Less: book value of assets disposed of 0 0

 Charge against the CRL 469 163

 Capital resource limit 528 197

 Underspend against the CRL 59 34
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Remuneration and Terms of Service Committee

The members of this Committee are the Chairman, all the Non-Executive Directors and (except when his own remuneration is discussed) 
the Chief Executive.

Contracts and Remuneration of Senior Managers

Senior managers are normally employed on permanent contracts. Those who are medical consultants are remunerated under the  
2003 Consultants Contract. Non-medical senior managers are remunerated under Agenda for Change or under an equivalent scale  
recently approved by the Remuneration and Terms of Service Committee. Notice periods are in accordance with these national  
agreements, and there are no special provisions for termination periods.

The tables below show, in a format prescribed by the Department of Health, the remuneration and the pension entitlements  
of the senior managers employed by the Trust during 2005-06:

Name and Title

Nick Temple Chief Executive 140 - 145 130-135

David Taylor Medical Director 95-100 105-110

Matthew Patrick Trust Director 80-85 n/a

Stanley Ruszczynski Director, Portman Clinic 70-75 n/a

Trudy Klauber Dean (2004-05 part year) 75-80 30-35

Julian Lousada Director, Adult 55-60 50-55

Deirdre Moylan Director, Adolescent 85-90 60-65

Rita Harris Director, Child and Family 50-55 40-45

Simon Young Director of Finance 75-80 65-70

Mary Joyce Director of Academic Services (2005-06 part year) 5-10 55-60

Susan Thomas Director of Human Resources 60-65 45-50

Pat Key Director of Central Services 55-60 45-50

Julia Smith Director of Performance 55-60 45-50

M.Wakelin-Saint Chair (2005-06 part year) 10-15 15-20

N Selbie Chair (2005-06 part year) 5-10 n/a

C S Elton Non-Executive Director * 5-10 5-10

D Goldberg Non-Executive Director (2005-06 part year) 0-5 5-10

M Lewin Non-Executive Director 5-10 5-10

A Likierman Non-Executive Director * 5-10 5-10

E Satyamurti Non-Executive Director * 5-10 5-10

Notes. 
•  These salaries are the total paid to the individual in the year (or part-year where applicable). In some cases they include payment  

for clinical and teaching work as well as managerial duties. No managers received any other remuneration or benefits in kind.
•  In relation to the remuneration of senior managers there is no: 

- performance related element (subject to the full implementation of Agenda for Change) 
- non-cash element  
- remuneration to third parties 

• A payment of £69,000 was made to one senior manager in compensation for loss of office.

* Audit committee members

Salary 
(bands	of	£5000)	
£000

Salary 
(bands	of	£5000)	
£000

2005-06 2004-05Remuneration of Senior Managers (audited)

Remuneration
Report
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Pension Entitlements of Senior Managers (subject to audit)

 

Name and Title

total accrued 
pension at 31 
March 2006
(bands	of	£5000)	
£000

real increase 
since 31 March 
2005
(bands	of	£2500)	
£000

total	accrued	
pension	at	31	
March	2006
(bands	of	£5000)	
£000

real increase 
since 31 March 
2005
(bands	of	£2500)	
£000

at 31 
March 
2006

£000

real increase 
(employer’s 
contribution)

£000

at 31 
March 
2005

£000

Nick Temple Chief Executive 65 - 70 5 - 7.5 195 - 200 17.5 - 20 n/a n/a n/a

David Taylor Medical Director 50 - 55 2.5 - 5 150 - 155 12.5 - 15 839 836 (13) 

Matthew Patrick Trust Director 20 - 25 0 - 2.5 60 - 65 5 - 7.5 268 229 23

Trudy Klauber Dean 10 - 15 0 - 2.5 40 - 45 5 - 7.5 259 217 26

Simon Young Director of Finance 10 - 15 0 - 2.5 35 - 40 2.5 - 5 215 187 16

Stanley Ruszczynski Director, Portman Clinic 5 - 10 0 - 2.5 20 - 25 5 - 7.5 117 79 25

Julian Lousada Director, Adult 5 - 10 0 - 2.5 25 - 30 5 - 7.5 n/a n/a n/a

Deirdre Moylan Director, Adolescent 25 - 30 5 - 7.5 85 - 90 15 - 17.5 514 381 86

Rita Harris Director, Child and Family 25 - 30 7.5 - 10 75 - 80 22.5 - 25 430 281 99

Mary Joyce Director of Academic Services  5 - 10 0 - 2.5 15 - 20 0 - 2.5 84 74 6

Susan Thomas Director of Human Resources 10 - 15 0 - 2.5 40 - 45 5 - 7.5 206 164 27

Pat Key Director of Central Services 10 - 15 0 - 2.5 40 - 45 2.5 - 5 215 185 18

Julia Smith Director of Performance 10 - 5 0 - 2.5 35 - 40 5 - 7.5 154 124 19

Note 1. As Non-Executive Directors do not receive pensionable remuneration, they do not appear in this table.

Note 2. The Trust made no contributions to individuals’ stakeholder pensions.

Pension at age 60 Lump Sum at age 60 Cash Equivalent  
Transfer Value
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